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pear as the answer to congestion proTements. . The experience Present and future congestion can

Four Wheel Brakes Said AVOID CO GESTIOli on all roads in and out of large gained by proper traffic manage-
ment

only be relieved, according 4"to
traffic highway by imme-
diate'

centers of population. during the greatest one-da- y experts,

Necessary for New Cars Already many states, counties motor car pilgrimage on record action to .eliminate the
WAY LIES and cities realize this fact and are sounds again the death note of "jara-causing- ,r, features of present

making or planning these im- - narrow, inadequate highways. road systems.' ; - . i

Jbr Economical TransportationSinsle Line Traffic Prevents
During the past few years the American motor car buying

public has been greatly interested in the question of travel-
ing fast on wheels, hence the trend toward greater acceler-
ation in the majority of American motor cars which have been
. . . , ..1. i - i i: t i rrj t

Jam at Eucharistic Con
gress in. Chicago

JE It AArmstrong
Siddcly Sedan

DUiit wunin me past two years particularly . i.ouay we nave
ifotor cars in all but the lighter models, which will jump in

wink of an eye from a standing start.
'It is rather poor sort of car which will not travel from

kk miipa tn fin ttiiIpa an hour when the watchful eve of the
CHICAGO, III., July 3. (Spe r WV ii ' ilr---cial) The "World's Greatest

Traffic Jam" promised on all the
roads between Chicago and Mund
elein, June 24. failed gloriously

traffic officer is turned the other way.
This has brought with it the necessity for having cars

that will stop with about the same celerity. The four-whe- el

brake is regular equipment on the great majority of our pres-
ent day automobiles in all bu the light car class.

when thousands of pilgrims jour f&'p '
-

neyed tothe Eucharistic Congre3s
by motor tar over the 40-mi- leAnd this has brought a hardship on the driver of the light

it iiT ."i.i.. ill J --T..S .v m route.which same band in the rear; wheels as
the four-whe- el brake equipment.

This is a tVDe of construction
Motorists were amazed by the

freedom of congestion experienced
on all routes. They were not dewhich is in favor in Europe and laved once and a steady streamwnich has been used with highly poured off the concrete into thesatisfactory results.

A recent investigation among acres of parking space hour after
hour. Traffic all along the route
moved from 20 to 25 miles pertraffic officers has shbwn that

" , FrenchV i Si "" - .

Z I V Y "V- - Citroen Roadster
1 .

v W UU' V
A C--'-

"

Citroen Sedan j? TX
i A ?fcv.

Thehour without trouble. Even af 645practically every one of them fa-

vors the equipping of j light cars
with four-whe- el brakes Coachter the te cloudburst had

drenched the fields and roads F. O. B. FUnt, Mic
Agitation against four-whe- el the traffic was not tlelayc--d for the

brakes has been largely due to
the fact that the equipment was

car he Is going 10 nave
corrected if his voice can be

heard among the larger manu-

facturers.
It's not a pleasant sensation for

the driver of a light car to see
some six or eight cylinder vehicle
ahead of him decelerate at a rate
about double his own possibility
of stopping. . The vision of
crashed front lamps, .bent fend-
ers, and the chance of a twisted
frame are not to his likng.

The European light cars stop
in an amazingly short distance be-

cause they have highly efficient
four-whe- el brakes.

With the trend toward the Eu-
ropean type of light car which is
so manifest in this country at the
present time the question of four-whe- el

brakes on our lighter cars
is receiving serious consideration
from the majority of builders.

Light cars can be equipped with
brakes which will stop them in

concrete dried almost immediately
and the cars maintained their

not general on cars below a cer schedule.
tain nrice and size class. Any Preparedness was the reason
thing which makes for decelera for the congestion "fizzle." The

nine routes to Mundelein weretion equivalent to the desired
carefully chosen in advance.amount of acceleration; in a car

is not only desirable but essential There was an adequate number
as well. of traffic officers. No route

v'.v.;. .. crossed another, and no trafficWith certain states already en-

forcing laws regarding Bafe light at these TS0Irom side roads was permittedx-- v
"

w Jj. i . Armstrong 510ing, it is not far distant before One way traffic to Mundelein wasSiddely Tourer m
the rule from Midnight until 4

p. ni. From 4 p. m. until the

Roadacr

Coach $
Coupe

FbarDocr $

emlast cars left Mundelein, one-wa- y

from one and a half to twice their
traffic into Chicago wa3 in force.own length from a speed of twenty

Hiehways leading northwestmiles an hour. From a speed of
out of Chicago are notoriously
iammed by normal Sunday trafforty miles and hour it is entire-

ly feasible to Eton them within
Types of European light cars which are influencing

Ar?o ctu rer: Landau $
three and a half to four times fic and tie-u- ps of long lines of

r for hours are common. Intheir own length.

The price you pay for a Chevrolet includes every basic '
improvement developed by automotive engineers dur
ing the last 1Z years. Without extracost, it provides
such, motoring conveniences and comforts as ed

transmission, 6emi-reversib- le eteering gear clry-pLit- e

disc-clutc- h, 6emi-ellipt- ic springs, Duco finish and Fisher
closed bodies. -

Come in today! Get a demonstration before you buy
any low-price- d car! Check price for price and feature
for feature and you will discover with hundreds of
thousands cf others that Chevrolet offers all the ad-vanta-

of a truly modern automobile at the lowest
possible cost!

So Smooth So Powerful

the same kind of enforcement
will prevail regarding braking. In
a four-whe- el brake era, the two-whe- el

brake car will be up against
a stiff proposition to qualify.

Already traffic laws are all di-

rected toward a speeding up of
the movement of vehicles. They
cannot go far in that direction
Without having an equal limit in
the opposite direction.

When the contemplated Euro-
pean type of light car makes its
appearance' in this country it will
come equipped with four-whe- el

brakes. The question is will our
present manufacturers wait to
follow the European lead in this
respect or beat the gun to the

view of this fact, highway offiThis rate of deceleration is
practical and tney work no haz cials siezed upon the greatly in-

creased traffic of June 24 io study
v2ys and means of relieving conard on the occupants of the car.

land Six sales for the same per-

iod over the'year 192 5 is equally
as spectacular. The combined
production of Oakland and Pon-

tiac Sixes has placed the Oakland
Motor Car company in volume asf
one of the ten leading automobile
manufacturers.

T have seen-experime- ntal four
gestion permanently.wheel brakes on light cars with

these stopping powers and the
Binw Tin of the car was accom

Analysis f the smooth-flowin- g Small Down Payment
Convenient Teaa

All price f. o. b.traffir to Mundelein, say high
Flint, Mich.way officials. unquestionablyplished without any shock to the

driver or occupants and without shows that it was the elimination
of road intersections and thethe slightest tendency to twist tne

wheels avoidance of railroad grade cross

PRODUCTION RATES
WILL BE INCREASED

(Continued from page 3.)

five consecutive months have
broken all previous records for a
new make of car. The sale of
more than 10,000 Pontiac Sixes,
the first three months established
a new record, which has been
maintained by production and
sales of more than "2 5,000 Pontiac
Sixes during the first five
months.

During the first month that the
Pontiac Six was Introduced, Jan-
uary of this year, the average
daily production was approximate-
ly 60 cars. During February, 145
cars a day were- - produced and
this was increased to 230 a day
durine March. Durine April a

The nractical type of four- - ings that kept traffic moving
Thus their belief that congestionwheel brake for the light car

would be mechanical in type and NEWTON CHEVROLET CO.is caused by narrow roads, inter
Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.

Com'l, has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners.
They will tell you. ()

sections and grade crossings was
borne out. Telephone 1000Opposite the City HallParallel 18-fo- ot traffic lanes.
or a continuous pavement 40 feet

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 North High St. ()
GUARD AGAINST ALL

HAZARDS, IS URGED
(Continued from page 3.)

or manouver my car with an as-

surance of safety in the space al-

lotted In this traffic at the apeed
I am traveling." If this question
brings a satisfactory answer when-
ever asked, then the driver has
overcome th$ hazard of far sight-
ed or short sighted driving. He
is driving, the proper distance
ahead of his car.

A. H. Moore. 235 N. High St.
wide with" additional widths atapartments, and store where.you

can get high quality furniture and road intersections and the elimi
room " infurnishings for every nation of railroad crossings ap- -

fully enclosed. In other words
the bands would be of the inter-
nal expanding type located with-
in the brake drums.

Since the emergency brake is
that in name only, and is rarely
fver used except to hold the car

'jR'va slope or against the curb, it
'."could be built to operate on the

, G. W. Day,tlres. tubes and ac--.

cesarieft. e- Ooodrear tires,
the standard of the worid. Mr.
'Day can gv- - you more mileage.
Corner Comlnd Chemeketa. ()

T - -

your hotfse.
The Salem Ildw. Co., most pro

"Everyone Is Talking Chevrolet"

QUALITY AT LOW COiBT
daily schedule of more than 300 gressive. Every accommodation

ziven to those tn need of bestPontiacs was maintained, ana
throughout -- "May1,'3 4 0 of these

Capital BaxgaIn House, Capital
Tir Mfg. fco., Mike's Auto Wreck-ingr-Three'- lrr

one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
H. Steinbock, 215 Center. ()

hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto. 120 N Com'l. (cars were produced daily.

The sweeping Increase of Oak

ummer is callingReconditionedminer
pros Used

1 yi : j.

MARION- - AUTO CO.
STUDEBAKER DEALER

Salem and Marion County

98 miles from Salem-easi- ly reached by auto, stage or train-excell- ent

accommodations.

SURF BATHING, ROCK OYSTER DIGGING,
BOATING ON THE BAY, FISHING, HUNTING,

AGATE HUNTING, DANCING11 1925 RollinsStudebaker Big Six
Touring ;

2 Bumpers, Swipe, Mo-tomet- er,

Stop Light, Bal-
loon Tires. One of tne
best 4's on the market.

n niia k. Greases. f Agate Beach ) f Otter Rock Hotel m'4
Speedster 1922
In the pink of condition.
Bumpers, Spot! Light,
Windshield Cleaner, Mo-tometer- ,t2

Disc i Wheels.
Car run just enough to
be limbered up.

Pictnreqne Locatin,f1 Service Station and Store, gas-
oline, oil and accessories. Fan

Beautrful Scenery.
n H TkAKT.AMT) Plan.

Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Etc
WOODY" S BEACH GAUAQB

Fireproof
CHEVEOtET AOENCT

Every Auto Serrice.
Wasbing Follsblng,

Oar Patrons Mast Be Satisfied.
Coast Street, He port, Oregon.

Tent Cottgs with good tloors tnr- -cy and staple groceries. Lunch
Eished witU sleepiDg qusnsra iw

1
goods. Radford Pros., Props. J people.$995

The Bst Balloon m J mnmmmmllmm$785 r ZZpQService in Town! ABBEY HOTEL Sea Crest Cottages
Frontier tbe Beaeh

Wood, LigUt, Water, Amto Shed
Open all tlis year. Write for folder.

Agate Beach Inn
, American Plan

Heme Cooking a SpecialtyThems are two reasons why
we claim tba Desx osuooa

1922 Paige
Touring j

$85.00 worth of work
done on the motor. This
car never owned by only
one man.

Wonderful View of the Ocean rhvin. irmi. XfWTKirt. Ore. 1tire servicn in town I
: :Caeiplm ea4 eerreet btnmt

1 tUm m keUeeaUl yeer ear.

1 ALL used cars offer-
ed to the public shall be
honestly represented.

2 ALL Studebaker au-
tomobiles which are sold
as CERTIFIED CARS,
have been properly re-

conditioned and carry a
30-d-ay guarantee for re-

placement of defective
parts and free service on
adjustments.

3 Every used car is con-

spicuously marked with
it's price in plain figures
and that pricey just as
the price of our pew cars,
is rigidly maintained.

4 Every purchaser of a
used car may drive it for
five days, and then if not
satisfied for any reason,
turn it back and apply
the money paid as a cred-

it on the purchase of any
other car in stejek new
or used.

NEWPORT'S FINEST HOTEL.

Strictly modern Hot and
cold water. Steam heat
in air rooms. Newly ren-
ovated.

Opposite Boat Landing on
Front Street

Studebaker 1924
Light. Six Sedan
With that soft blue leath-
er, that only a Study has.
Painie.d to j match.
Just overhauled, jnew pis-
tons, pins, rings valves
ground. In fact like a
new Fear. For only

wit r wiutu
n MUlar

mmA m

Casino Garage
STORAGE REPAIRING

Midway between Postoffice androe te eey $550
The Log Cabin
Dancing, Meals and

Lunches'
Newport, Oregon

VUm Vmtrm TLflTIl SloOi J. J. TOBIN, Manager Nye Beach
Newport, Ore.to fit your present wheels

.a waA mm Mill IT BnlloOnS

$985that roquiro smaller
wheels. Both aro real imriballoons.

Coma In. Wa will give Nye Beach Bakery
Confectionery and Meals

Home Made Bread and Pastry

Dodge Roadster
Late 1921
Late 1921. Valves ground
bearings taken up. Good
tires.! you must drive
this one to know what it
is.

Don't Forget EAT
At tbe NEWPORT CAFE

Alo good roeici Home comforts.
Catty Corner from Postoffiee.

Mrs. A. Tnreadcold. Pros.

you definite facts and low-
est prices.

Studebaker 1924
Light Six Touring
In first clasa shape. New
paint, 1926, will be put
on ready to go for- - ,

At Nye Beach. Newport
It. Kasbohm, Proprietori IKearport. - - OregonRst eauinned vulcaniz

ing and retreading plant

Cherry City Cottages
Two and four rooms. Near
the beach. Wood, light and
water, auto shed. Every-
thing furnished but linen,
silver and top bedding. .

GEO. G.SMITH
Newport, Oregon

"As You Like It" Grill$395in Salem

FREE SERVICE CAR $750 PRIVATE FIRE PROOF

Garage
Get keys at

Thomas Souvenir Store
Newport, Oregon

i ii

Under ne management '
W. BCSn, proprietor. .

Sea Foods Our Specialty
Rooms and Confectionery

Nye Beach, Newport, OregonTelephone 313

For Sale at
LLERMI Certified Public Motor Car Market
Service wm III 1 ! 1 -- 1 1 n T ill - T 1 II ii mmmmf n ! I i ,i .1 " iiri 1 II ri t

255 N.Church, 1-- 2 N. of P.O.
107 S. ComL Ross Bmltli
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